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Open Letter To 
The Citizens Of Santo Anna

It is only one week until our annual Homecoming and it is time 
to clean-up! We will be welcoming ex-students home to Santa 
Anna and our little town needs some shaping up.

For the next week we are encouraging the citizens to take a 
minute and look at your homes and property to see if you need 
to dean-up. '

The town of Santa Anna has ordinances, that will eventu
ally be enforced prohibiting trashing of your properties. But for 
the next month we are encouraging citizens to take some time 
and bring some pride to our homes.

We will try for one month to develop some pride in our town 
through cooperation and commitment. At the end of that time, 
vye will begin issuing fines, that can amount to $200.00 per day.

Please;don't make this necessary!! We want to see Santa 
Anna cleaned up because you care about the community.

Zoning and Ordinance Committee 
City of Santa Anna
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Free Screenings To Be Offered
Wellness Center 
To Hold Open House Friday

.Free health screenings and re 
freshments will be offered as The 
Wellness Center, Santa Anna's 
newest health care facility, cele
brates an qpen house on Friday, 
October 7 from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.

The Wellness Center, located at 
106 North Second, provides family 
health care to patients of.all ages, 
from pediatrics to geriatrics. 
Services are provided by Familyv 
Nurse Practitioner Margaret A. 
"Peggy" Hensley, MSN, RN, FNP, 
with Brownwood physician Donald 
D. Pope, M. D., serving as medical 
director.

The public is invited to tour the 
recenUy renovated facility during

this Friday's open house, as well as 
meet the staff of The Wellness 
Center. In cooperation with 
Brownwood Regional Medical 
Center, free health screenings in
cluding blood pressure checks, 
blood sugar checks and an anemia 
screening will be offered.

According to Mrs. Hensley, "We 
hope everyone will take a minute to

our open house and see what we 
have available to meet their health 
care needs. We are proud to be part 
of the community^and hope to be a 
part of Santa Annals growth and de
velopment for many years to 
come."

One Will Be Chosen 1994 homecoming Queen
Standing are Catrina DeLeon and Katrina Tomlinson. Seated are Amy Ellerbe and Amy Miller. All 
are seniors at Santa Anna High School and one will be named 1994 Homecoming Queen during 
halftime ceremonies at the football game on October 14. News staff Photo

'Mountaineers HdSt Cross Plains information For 
Friday In District Opener
J.V. & Junior High Piay Here Thursday

Stenholm To Meet With 
Voters At Supper In Coleman

Wednesday, October 12
Congressman Charles Stenholm 

and his wife, Cindy, will be in 
Coleman for a meeting with voters 
Wednesday, October 12. ,,

The event will be held from 5:00 
to 6:30 p.m. at the recreation 
building at the Coleman rodeo 
grounds.

A beans and combread meal will 
be served free of charge to all

attending. Everyone is invited.
This will be an opportunity to 

meet with Charlie and Cindy and 
show them support as well as voice 
concerns.

Congressm an Stenholm, a 
Democrat, is seeking re-election in 
the November general election, 
faced with a Republican opponent, 
Phil Boone.

Santa Anna Mountaineer varsity, 
junior varsity and junior high foot
ball teams will be challenging the 
Cross Plains Buffalos on Thursday 

•and Friday evening.
The varsity will kick off from 

Mountaineer Stadium at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday night for the first district 
game of the season.

Although the Buffalos have no 
returning letterman this year they 
are expected to be in contention for 
the district pennant. Their strength 
lies in size and strength while their 
weakness is in speed and depth.

The Mountaineers season record 
stands at 1-4 and the Buffalos arc 1- 
3-1.

Hie junior varsity and junior

high will travel to Cross Plains on 
Thursday with the junior high to
kick off about 5:30 p.m. with a the 
fifth quarter game followed by the 
regular junior high game and the 
junior varsity finishing out the 
evening of football play.

After Game 
Fellowship Friday 
Night At Northside 
Baptist Church

The After-Game Fellowship wilt 
be held Friday night following the 
Santa Anna-Cross Plains football 
game at the Northside Baptist

Homecoming 
Gatherings Must 
Be In Friday

All news of gatherings during 
homecoming weekend, October 14- 
15 must be in the NEWS office 
Friday, October 7 in order to be in 
next weekend homecoming issue of 
the paper.

For persons out of town and 
receiving the paper late Friday, 
news may be faxed to 915-348- 
3545.

The Post Office will be closed on 
Monday, October 10 for Columbus 
Day so it would be appreciated by 
NEWS staff if all information could 
be received by Friday.

Church. '
All high school and junior high 

students are encouraged to attend.

Flu Shots Available At Mountain 
City Community Center October 12

wering For The Mountaineers
Leading in all school spirit activities and cheering for the Mountaineers are the SAHS 
cheerleaders. They are, from left to right, Ferdina Harrell, Katrina DeLeon, Bertha Frausto, 
Briana Horner, Amy Beal (head cheerleader), and Becky Zabel. Mountaineer Mascot is Rachel 
Guerrero. News Staff Photo

Flu shots will be offered through 
the Santa Anna Medical Clinic 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon on 
Wednesday, October 12 at the 
Mountain City Community Center 
(High-Rise).

Cost of the shots will be $5 
each.

All ages are welcome and encour
aged to come by and get a flu shot.

The Texas Department of Health 
is again warning everyone who may 
be at increased risk of complica
tions of influenza to be immunized 
for the flu season.

The U. S. Center for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) each 
year predicts which strains of in
fluenza pose the greatest public 
health danger. The vaccine CDC 
has recommended for the 1994-95 
season is designed to combat the 
A/Shangdong, B/Panama and 
A/Texas (first isolated in Houston 
in 1991) strains of the disease.

Flu vaccine are subject to yearly 
change, and the effectiveness of the 
shots declines with time. Therefore 
annual immunizations with the rec
ommended vaccines are necessary 
for people most at risk.

People most at risk of severe or 
fatal complications of the disease

include those 65 or older, anyone 
with chronic respiratory or heart 
problems and children weakened by 
disease.

"Y early, usually  betw een 
December and April, influenza kills 
about 20,000 in the U. S„ most of 
them in high-risk categories," 
Robert D. Crider, Jr., director of 
TDH’s Immunization Division, 
said. Crider said the elderly are 
among the hardest hit by influenza 
and its complications.

"Fewer than 30 percent o f 
Americans in high-risk groups heed 
our annual warnings to seek in
fluenza vaccinations," he added. 
"We know that one reason some 
older people fail to be vaccinated is 
because of an unfounded fear that 
the vaccine can actually cause in
fluenza. The truth is that a vacci
nated person may still contract 
some strain of influenza, but not 
from the vaccine. If they do be
come ill, the vaccine usually helps 
lessen the severity of the case."

Categories of people who are 
most likely to develop influenza 
complications are:

"Persons 65 years old and older,

CONTINUED PAGE 5

Homecoming 
Plans Being 
Finalized

Bonfire
The bonfire will take place on 

Thursday evening, October. 13 at 
near the practice field at the school 
campus about dark.

All Mountaineers fans invited to 
come out and watch the bonfire and 
support team.

Homecoming Parade
The Santa Anna Homecoming 

Parade will be held at Friday, 
October 14 at 3 p.m. throughout 
downtown Santa Anna.

Prizes of $75 for 1st place, $50 
for 2nd place and $25 for 3rd place 
will be awarded to winning floats.

School will dismiss with high 
school at 2:30 p.m.; elementary 
school at 2:36 p.m. and buses to 
run at 2:40 p.m.

The homecoming pep rally will 
be held immediately following the 
parade in Perry Gym.

Hospitality Room
Former students and guests not 

involved in reunions will have an 
opportunity to visit with friends at 
the Homecoming activities and at 
the Ex-Student Hospitality Room 
on Friday and Saturday. Local peo
ple are needed to assist with host 
and hostess duty at the Hospitality 
Room during the weekend and are 
asked to contact M. L. Guthrie, Jr. 
or Barbara Kingsbery to arrange the 
most convenient time to help.

Business Meeting
The Ex-Students Association will 

hold their annual business meeting 
on Saturday morning, October 15, 
1994.

Ex-students will gather for gather 
at 9 a.m. in the cafeteria followed 
by the business meeting in the high 
school auditorium at 10 a.m.

O ffice rs  fo r the 1994 
Homecoming are Lois Shields 
Harper, president; Paula Copeland 
B lanton, 1st v ice-president; 
Michelle Cozart Morgan, 2nd vice- 
president; and Carole Campbell 
Voss, secretary. Bettie Blue 
Henderson and Montie Guthrie, Jr. 
are directors.

Golf Tournament
The Santa Anna Homecoming 

Golf Tournament will 'be held 
Saturday morning October 15. 
Play will take place at the Coleman 
Country Club in Coleman.

Entry fee will $15.00 which will 
cover the green fees and a cart 

Anyone wanting to enjoy a game 
of golf during homecoming is 
encouraged to be in front of the 
NEWS office by 8 a.m. Saturday 
morning.

For more information contact 
Stanley Hartman at 348-3726 or 
Montie Guthrie at 348-3517;

Homecoming Dance
D elta  O m icron  S orority  

C onvention Bunch will be 
sponsoring the Homecoming Dance 
Saturday night, October 15 from 9 
p.m. to 1 .m. at the Armory.

Bandera will furnish the music 
and cost o f admittance w ill.be 
$5.00 per person.

Class of 1941
The Class of 1941 will be having 

a get-together during homecoming, 
October 14-15.

The Class will meet in the fel
low ship liall o f  the F irst 
Presbyterian Church Friday after
noon and Saturday.

For more information contact 
Maty John Wade Bums at 214-271- 
0813.

Class of 1944
Santa Anna High School Class 

of 1944 will be meeting for their 
50th reunion during homecoming 
activities October 14-15.

CONTINUED PAGE 5
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Problems

The InterLibrary Loan books ar
rived. A few that I found interest
ing arc these:

Moon Lore T. Harley. The first 
written references to the moons sur
face seem to be from Democritus. 
He lived before Christ and refers to 
diversities and inequalities in the 
surface. In 1609 Galileo turned his 
telescope on the moon and found 
that surface. In recent years man 
has walked on the surface. Still we 
know little and speculate much.

Among Those Present was writ- 
ten by Nancy Dickerson. It tells 
about her 25 years in Washington.
D. C. There are tales of four presi
dents and the political life of the 
city. She also shares her personal 
life as a single, married and as a 
parent '

Love and War in the Apennines 
Eric Newby was an English mili
tary officer. He was captured and 
sent to a prison camp in 
Czechovokia in 1944. He escaped 
and was hidden by Italian peasants
at the risk of their own lives. 
There he met his future wife5f 
Newby kept a kind of dairy and de
cided that after all these years the 
ordinary Italian people should be 
recognized.

Stranger in Hoganville Van Zant 
and The Man of the Forest by Zane 
Grey are westerns. In true Grey 
fashion a good man who lives alone 
in the high forest gives up his free
dom to protect a  young lady in 
trouble.

The library has calls for books on 
collecting. We have few, so if  you 
treed to clear out anything from col
lecting tools to China figures, 
bring them to the library.

TV has been advertising the se
quel to Gone with the Wind. The 
library has Scarlett if  you would 
like to find out what die author said 
rather than the TV version. . -

I f  you want to know what 
women were really like during the 
Civil War read Women o f the

Emergency Numbers f  t r  >
For City Utility ^ 7^

Charles Benge
Charles j .  Benge, 86, of Santa 

Anna died Thursday, Sept. 29,1994 
at .8:30 p.m. at the Care, Inc., in 
Early, Texas.

Services were held Saturday, Oct. 
1, 1994 at 4 p.m. at the First 
Christian Church with the Rev.

S f l M M

To report a city utlity emergency 
call City Hall at 348-3403 24 hours 
a day.

The city crew member on call 
may also be reach by calling the 
mobile phone 348-7950.

October 9 Last 
Day To Register 
To Vote In 
General Election

October 9 will be the last day to 
register in person to vote in the 
November 8, 1994 General 
Election. *

It is also the last day a voter who 
has moved to a different election 
precinct within the county may 
submit a transfer of registration to 
be eligible to vote in.tlre precinct of 
their new residence.

October 11 is the last day a voter 
registration application by mail 
may be accepted.

South in War Times. This bode

was written in 1920 at the sugges
tion of a Northern man who de
scended from two presidents. The 
author and he felt that this might 
help people of the North understand 
the sufferings of the South and heal 
wounds of Southerners. The book 
was given to the library by the 
Sane Davis Chapter of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy. The 
library must have sold the book and 
Mrs. Robert See gave it back.

The 32 stories are based on di
aries of the women or interviews. 
There is a chapter devoted to 
women of the Lone Star State. 
This will give you a veiy clear pic
ture of life in the Civil War as 
women lived i t

The library is thinking of having 
another bode sale during homecom
ing. We have plenty of books but 
will need help. If you would like 
to vdunteer, call the library or me. ■

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member B y Invitation of 
National Selected Morticians

4 0 0 W . Pecan 
Phone: 915-625-2175 

Coleman, Texas

C O W  POKES By Ace Reid
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"Maw, look how  m uch they w ant fo r that 
dress.. You can get th e  sam e print and six 

sacks o f cow  feed fo r that price at 
Jake’s  feed store."

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By 
FDIC Up To $100,000 

Ask About Our Interest-Bearing 
Checking Accounts

$ 1 , 0 0 0  M i n i m u m ^ ; : / ’
Pass Book Savings' T 

t;. Certificate.of Deposit .  UEJ/
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Phil Collard officiating assisted by 
Rev. Waide Messer. Burial fol
lowed in the Santa Anna Cemetery 
with Henderson Funeral Home of 
Santa Anna in charge o f arrange
ments.

He was bom Charles Jack Benge 
to the late Tom Ficm and Laura 
D aisy B oykin B enge in 
Millersview, Texas on Dec. 10, 
1907. He attended Millersview 
schools and married Alta Cheatham 
in San Angelo on Nov. 8,1927.

He had been a resident of Santa 
Anna since 1953 moving there 
from Concho County. He was a 
stockfarmer and a member of the 
Fust Christian Church.

Survivors include his wife, Alta 
Benge of Santa Anna; two daugh
ters, Corine B. Eubank of Santa 
Anna and Lanita Bozeman of Lake 
Brownwood; two sons, Charles E. 
Benge o f Lubbock and Alton 
(Buddy) Benge of Brownwood; two 
brothers, Boykin Benge of Benecia, 
California and Bob Benge of Eden; 
13 grandchildren; three step-grand
children; 15 great-grandchildren; 
seven step-great-grandchildren; one 
great-great-grandchild; and several 
nieces and nephews.
. Pallbearers were Jim Eubank,; 
Jared Aldridge, Jerry Davis, Charles 
Willis, Lance Willis, Tim Benge, 
Lance Collard, Ricky Enriquez, Ray 
Jones and Eddie Jones.

Joan Densman
ABILENE-Joan Goen Dcnsman, 

53, o f Abilene and formerly of 
Santa Anna, died Thursday, Sept. 
29,1994 in an Abilene hospital.
' Funeral services were at 2 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 1, 1994 at Allen- 
Korzenewski Funeral Home in 
Abilene with Rev. Lyndon Haynes 
officiating. Graveside services were 
at 4 p.m. Saturday at Santa Anna 
Cemetery. Stevens Funeral Home 
of Coleman was in charge of local 
arrangements.

Bom June 11, 1941 in Austin, 
Texas, she married Bobby Densman 
April 11, 1959 in Weatherford. 
They lived in Santa Anna until 
moving to Abilene in 1967. She 
was a homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors include her husband, 
Bobby Densman of Abilene; two 
daughters, Tina Atkins of Baird and 
Joretta Haas of Clyde; two sons, 
Joel Densman of Fort Worth and 
Jay Densman of Abilene; her father, 
Jesse Goen of Caldwell; three sis
ters, Betty Maciel of San Antonio, 
Martha Bond of Chattanooga, 
Tenn.; and Kathy Turner' of 
Coleman; and five grandchildren.

Denver C. Ellis
Denver C. Ellis, 83, o f  Santa 

Anna died at 8:30 p.m. Monday, 
Sept. 26, 1994 at Ranger Park 
Nursing Home in Santa Anna.

Services were held at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday at Walker Funeral 
Chapel with Rev. Jeff Dean, pastor 
of Rockwood Baptist Church, offi
ciating. Burial was at Rockwood 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
Walker Funeral Home,

Bom Oct. 6, 1910 in Webb 
County, Texas, he was the son o f 
Sam Dave and Dean Stafford Ellis.
A resident of Coleman County 
most of his life, he was a veteran o f 
World War n ,  a stock farmer and a 
member o f Rockwood Baptist 
Church. He and Prebble Stewart 
were married April 26, .1938 in 
Mason. She preceded him in death 
in 1991.

Survivors include one brother, 
Urcell Ellis of Kerrville.

Pallbearers were James Steward, 
Charles Sheffield, Olin Horton, 
Hilary Rutherford, J. E. Porter, 
Arlen Allen, John Fulbright, 
Collins Steward, Pat Patterson, 
Cecil Harmes and Charlie Wright

Billy H. Aylor
SAN ANGELQ-Billy H. Aylor, 

68, of San-Angelo died Saturday, 
Oct. 1, 1994 in a local hospital 
after a 20-month illiyesp,

Graveside services were at 1:30 
p.m. Monday, Oc(. 3, 1994 in 
Lawnhaven Memorial Gardens with 
the Rev. Jim Hill pnd the Rev. 
C indy  R yan o f f ic ia t in g . 
Arrangements were by Johnson's 
Funeral Home.

He was bom Nov. 29, 1925, in 
Miles. He graduated from Eden 
High School. He attended San 
Angelo College and St. Mary's 
University in San Antonio.

He was the district manager for 
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance 
Co. and had served as president of 
the Lake View School Board, presi
dent of the Parks and Recreation 
Department, president of the 
Concho Valley Labor Council, and 
bandleader of the Esquires for more 
than 40 years. He was a member of 
Lake View Christian Church where 
he taught Sunday School and played 
the organ. He was also a member 
o f Masonic Lodge 570, the 
American Legion and the Federation 
of Musicians.

It was Aylor's love of music that 
helped the San Angelo Riverstage 
become a reality in 1987.

A ylor was also an avid 
motorcycle enthusiast and could 
often be seen around San Angelo 
cruising with his dog in a sidecar.

Survivors include his wife, Dixie 
Crews Aylor of San Angelo; three 
sons and daughters-in-law, Billy and 
Joan Ayior of Midland, Rodney and 
Nancy Aylor of Allen and Stephen 
and Annette Aylor of Round Rock; 
four daughters and sons-in-law, 
Sharon and Bobby Rowland of San 
Angelo, Pam and Lloyd Blacklock 
of Houston, Christy and Jerry 
Gibbs of Ballinger and Susan and 
A1 White of Lovelady; a special 
friend, his dog Fred; 21 grandchil
dren; nine great-grandchildren; two 
brothers, Howard Aylor of San 
Angelo and Jim Aylor of Mabank; 
and four sisters, Viola Crook o f  
Wall, Bertha Hicks of San Angelo, 
Helen Neal of Temple and Letamae 
Williams of College Station.

Local survivors include his wife's 
parents, Harry and Margaret Crews 
of Santa Anna.

Polly Turner
COLEMANL-liyvern • (Polly) 

Turner, 73, o f .Coleman died 
Saturday, Oct. 1,1994 at 2:50 p.m. 
at the Hendricks Medical Center in 
Abilene.

Services were held Monday, Oct.
3, 1994 at 2 p.m. at the First 
U nited M ethodist Church in 
Coleman with Rev. Kermit 
Sorrells, pastor officiating. Burial 
followed in the Voss Cemetery un
der the direction of Henderson 
Funeral Home of Coleman.

She was bom Lyvem Cook to 
the late Gaines Franklin and Lula 
Mae Norris Cook in Talpa on April 
28,1921. She was a lifetime resi
dent of Coleman where she attended 
Talpa High School graduating in 
1938. She married R. L. Turner in 
Coleman on Sept. 14, 1940. He 
preceded her in death Feb. 1,1979.

She worked for the City of 
Coleman for many years before her 
retirement in April of 1994. She 
was a member of the Order of 
Eastern Star and the Trinity United 
Methodist Chprch.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Connie Turner of Coleman; one 
son and daughter-in-law, Wade and 
Linda Turner of Coleman; a grand
daughter, Ami (Mrs. Jason) 
Calloway of Fort Walton Beach, 
Florida; a grandson, Joe Turner of 
Coleman; a brother, Gaines Cook 
of Lake Ivie; and three sisters, 
Jessie Bergman of Kerrville, Lorean 
Jackson of Fort Stockton, and 
Peggy Gould of Coleman.

She was preceded in death by a 
sister, Mayme Hawlay and a 
brother, D. A. (Red) Cook.

About Your Health
■ By Bud Isbell, P.A.

Santa Arina Medical Clinic

The Texas Quadrad
(Alt in Fun Folks)

There exist a most curious syndrome found almost uniformly only in 
Texans.

This syndrome consist of four separate delusions. These delusions are:
. 1) That if a long hole is punched into the ground and a person croons 
softly "Earl," "Earl" into the hole; "Earl" will appear. 2) That "Earl" is a 
viscous fluid with monetary worth in world markets. 3) That an obscure, 
football team called "Cowboys" will someday equal the record of the 
Pittsburgh Steelers. 4) That upon death, the good Texan rather than goihg 
to heaven, goes to Dallas.

As can be seen from the above delusions, this disorder is severe and life 
long. No cure is anticipated and extensive counseling has no effect what
soever in disspelling these delusions. (The author has personal knowl
edge of a Texan with this disorder who actually moved to Arkansas. This . 
is an excellent demonstration of how this delusion can manifest even 
more severe symptoms for as everyone, Arkansas is a land just south of 
Hell and is supposedly populated by the dreaded biliary boogieman.

Since the vast majority of Texans share this syndrome, no effort should ; 
be male to disabuse them of their delusions.

It should be noted that Texans, despite these delusions, manifest many 
redeeming qualities among which are: the destruction with multiple lead 
pellets of small, fasting flying birds every fall, a love of horses, and the 
knowledge that Oklahoma is the land of those who will never be equal to 
a Texan.

I A l l e n  &  A l i e n
INSURANCE

A Coleman County 
Authorized Agency For The:

\y4Ptnr -

AMERICAN INDEM NITY GROUP v
. v.'»1 •%' ■ .

BEACON INSURANCE GROUP

Saving Coleman County and the s u r r o u r ^ W ^  l922
200 WEST PECAN STREET 62S-4124 COLEMAN, TEXAS

Santa Anna 
Medical Center

Will Be Closed Wednesday. Oct. 12 
from 9:00 a.m. to 1 ;00 p.m.

Richard Isbell, P.A., and Staff
will be conducting a

Flu Immunization Clinic
9:00 a.m . to noon

At Mountain City Community Center (High Rise) 
$ 5 .0 0

Santa Anna Medical Clinic 
office hours & appointments 

will start a t 1:00 p.m. that day

You Are Invited To 
Attend The Church Of 

Your Choice

Assembly of God
Brady Hwy.

James Ford - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Service -11 
Sunday Evening -6:30 

Wednesday Evening-7 3 0

Northside Church Of Christ
310 Ave. B

Aaron Lemond- Minister 
Sunday Bible Classes - 9:30 

Sunday Worship • 0:30 
Sunday Evening - 6:00 

Wednesday Evening • 6:3C

First Baptist Church
106 S. Lee

Waide Messer - Pastor 
Sunday School-9:30 

Worship Service -10:45 
Sunday Evening -6:00 

Mission Organizations - 6:00 
Wednesday

All Age Groups Bible Study - 6:00

Northside Baptist Church
708 Ave. B

Marvin Hale - Pastor , 
Sunday School • 9:45 

Worship Service • 1050 
Sunday Evening-6 3 0  

W .M A  1st & 3rd M on, 2:00 
Wed. Nursing Home Service-10:00 
Wednesday Prayer Service- 630

F irs t U n ite d  M e th o d is t C hurch  
405 South 1st 

Mike Efird - Pastor 
Sunday School • 9:45 

Worship Service-11 3 0  
U M Y F -530

Fellowship Dinner Each 5th Sun.

Cordero Baptist Cnurch 
Ave. C &  South 6th 

Joe M. Frausto - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Service -1130  
Evening Worship - 530 
Wed. Bible Study - 630

\ n

Presbyterian Church 
1001 W illis

Dr. Richard H. Wood - Pastor 
. Sunday School-9:45 
Worship Service • 11B0

Family Night Dinner - 3rd Wed.
Fellowship Dinner Each 5th Sunday

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
Ranger Park

Robert L. Stumph * Pastor
. , Saturday

Sabbath School - 9:30 
Worship Service-11 3 0

Vespers • SDA School -4:00 
Tuesday

Prayer Meeting - 730 at school

St. Willow Baptist Church ;
Brady Highway 

R.L. Brown - Pastor 
Sunday W orship-1130

New Hope Community Church 
Brady Highway 

D.C. McNeal - Pastor

___ _Sponsored By____
Henderson Funeral Home

Santa Anna & Coleman

Sharon's Beauty Shop

Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc.

Anna News
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Odrs.Kfiymond ‘Edward Jones, Jr.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
Saturday, Sept. 3, 1994 at Santa 
Anha First Baptist Church by Betsy 
Gaye Mclver and Raymond Edward 
Jprjes, Jr., both of Santa Anna. 
Thp Rev. Raymond Jones of Sidney 
artd formerly of Santa Anna, grand
father of the groom, officiated at the 

. double ring ceremony.
• The bride is the daughter of Terry 

Mglver of Santa Anna and Orabeth 
Hehderson Mclver of Houston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Jones of Santa Anna 
are parents of the groom.

Betty Roath of Brownwood was 
pianist for the ceremony playing 
traditional selections and accompa- 
nied by Orabeth Mclver and Eddie 
Jones as they sang "Let It Be Me" 
during the prelude and at the close 
of the ceremony as Mr. Jones sang 
"The Lord's Prayer."

A brass archway at the altar was 
decorated with grape leaf ivy, clus
ters of coral Indian paint brush and 
hunter green- ribbon’ bows.

ehtwined with grape leaf- ivy ai 
hunter green ribbon. Votive can
dles decorated the aisle to the altar,

Pringles

Potato Chips..... ...99

Shurfine
Snack Crackers
1202... .89

Shurfine
Stewed Tomatoes
............. .........  2 / 1 . 0 0

Shurfresh Grade A Large

Eggs...:.... ... ......69

Shurfresh

B iscu its .........5/1.00

Oscar Mayer

Bologna 12 oz... 1.29

Meat Specials
Boneless Round Steak.....1.9 9  lb. 
Tenderized Round S teakl .8 9  lb. 
Round Roast.............. ......1 .7 9  lb.
Beef Cutlets........ ............2 .3 9  lb.
Extra Lean •
Ground Chuck.................. 1 .2 9  lb.

Tips From T. D.
Good meat is not cheap. Cheap 

meat is not gopd.
Oo not overcook. Roast should 

not be cooked over 325 degrees. .
If cooking a large roast) sear 

both sides in hot sk ille t then cover 
with your choice of vegetables.

Haveagoodwesk. C pm peeus 
fo r your special d ite V 3 .^  L - ■

and brass candelabras and garlands 
of ivy decorated the window sills of 
the sanctuary.

Brass candle holders belonging to 
the bride's mother and paternal 
grandmother held the unity candles 
that were lighted as part of the cer
emony.

The bride was escorted to the altar 
by her father. Her gown was of 
ivory satin and designed with a 
sweetheart neckline edged in 
Alencon lace re-embroidered with 
seed pearls and crystal sequins, ex
tending to the fitted waist. Leg-of- 
mutton sleeves had lace inserts with 
pearl and sequin trim, and lace edged 
the hem of the shirred skirt. Her 
chapel-length train had matching 
lace inserts and was accented by 

. satin bows down the back. Her el
bow length veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a satin bow bandeau. 
Her jewelry was a pearl necklace be
longing to her mother.

The bride carried a cascade bou
q u e t of white cps$s, gardenias and 
stephanotis with accents of coral 
and hunter greet). The traditional 
something old, new, borrowed and 
blue were used, along with a penny 
in her shoe.

Sally Mclver, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor, and Kallic 
Mclver, sister-in-law, was matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were a 
cousin, Tami Knight, and Sandi 
Watson and Adel DeLeon.

The attendants wore tea-length 
dresses of coral crepe with embroi
dered spiral trim, adorned with pearl 
and gold buttons. Their jewelry

was gold and pearl earrings, a gift 
from the bride. They carried long- 
stemmed clusters o f coral Indian 
paint brush and baby's breath tied in 
coral and hunter green ribbon.

Racheal Eubank, niece of the 
groom, and Meghan Blake, cousin 
of the bride, were flower girls. Ben 
Mclver, brother of the bride, was 
ring bearer.

Dan Benton and Billy Perry were 
best men. Groomsmen were David 
Knight, and Reece and Grady Clay 
Mclver, brothers of the bride.

Ushers were Donnie Perry, Ricky 
Enriquez, brother-in-law of the 
groom, and Jorge Wert Sellers, 
cousin of the bride. The men in the 
wedding party wore black tuxedos 
with white shirts.

Ms. Mclver chose a tea-length 
black shirt and multi-color beaded 
and sequined jacket for her daugh
ter's wedding. The mother of the 
groom was attired in a  hunter green 
two-piece dress trimmed in gold 
braid.

Darla Enriquez, sister o f the 
groom, and Ruby Sellers, cousin of 
the bride, were at the guest book 
and distributed wedding programs. 

RECEPTIO N
A reception at the Christian Life 

Center was hosted by the bride's 
parents. The bride's L-shaped table 
was covered with a  floor-length 
beige shirred cloth. Four cakes of 
graduated size were baked and deco
rated by Kallie Mclver. They were 
on stands of varied height, decorated 
with white flowers and greenery. 
Votive candles in matching acrylic 
holders were on either side of the 
cakes. Tall flower stands also held 
white flowers and greenery. Punch 
was served form a crystal bowl. 
Other refreshments included an as
sortment of fresh fruit arranged in a 
tree design, and trays o f  meat, 
cheese, vegetables and dips.

'A n ivory lace cloth over hunter 
green covered the groom's table. 
Pewter and brass candle sticks and 
ipatching brandy sniffers holding 

• Coral'marbles and floating candles

Community Club •: 
Holds Meeting

Contributed
The Community Club met on 

Sunday, October 2 in the home of 
Mrs. Roeanna Barton.

Mrs. Barton opened the meeting 
with the song, "Now Let Us have a 
Little Talk with Jesus." Scripture 
was read from the 35th Psalms by 
Mrs. Ivera Byrd: Prayer followed 
by Mis. Ruby Edwards.

Mrs. Barton, president, led the 
song, "Glory, Glory."

Club members were told no one 
has been sick the past month.

Each member gave a short talk 
on the goodness of God.

The group discussed the dates and 
activities of the anniversaries for 
this month. Anniversaries for the 
month are the Rev. L. C. and 
Vivian Smith and Rev. and Mrs. 
James Anderson.

Next month's meeting will be 
held in Santa Anna in the Byrd 
home on the first Sunday in 
November.

Rockwood Club
Contributed
The Rockwood Club met 

Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1994 at the 
Rockwood Community Center.

LaNell Brusenhan opened the ses
sion and led the pledges to the 
United States and Texas flags and 
then read the thought for the day.

Bettie Duus read the minutes 
from the last meeting, gave the 
treasurer's report and read several 
thank you cards.

A motion was made by Lois 
Bryan and seconded by Minnie Bray 
to have the floors of the commu
nity center repainted and after a dis
cussion was passed-

An ice cream party is planned for 
Friday night, Oct. 7, 1994 at 7 
p.m.

LaNell Brusenhan directed the 
group in how to make your own 
prayer rock.

Lois Bryan told of her trip to 
Branson, Missouri. She told that it 
was very interesting and she really 
enjoyed it.

Rose Cooper was hostess and 
served refreshment to Lois Bryan, 
Minnie Bray, Faye Wise, Bettie 
Duus and LaNell Brusenhan.
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Police Chief

Jason Dean, a 1992 graduate of 
SAHS, and Julie Dean, a 1993 
graduate of SAHS, are both attend
ing college at McMurry in Abilene.

Jason is majoring in criminal 
justice and psychology and Julie is 
majoring in criminal justice and 
communications.

Jason is also a member of the. 
McMurry Indian football team 
while Julie is a member of Indian 
band.

Jason and Julie are the children of 
Roddy and Debbie Dean of Santa 
Anna.

Fires Come in 
Threes After 
Quiet Spell

After a fairly quiet spell the Santa 
Anna Volunteer Fire Department 
has responded to three fires in the 
past few says.

Two were grass fires. One on 
Saturday on the Plainview Road 
which was quickly doused and 
another Sunday on the Shields 
Ranch which took about four hours 
to contain, working with Coleman 
Fire Department.

Grass fires are an ever present 
danger with conditions as dry as 
they are, so as usual, caution is 
advised.

Late Tuesday evening there was a 
mattress on fire at a residence in the 
southwest part o f the city, which 
according to one report, may have 
been the result of children playing 
with matches.

Santa Anna 
Nutrition 

Center Menu

Cemetery
Memorials

Thn .Santa,.,Anna. .Cemetery 
Association has received the 
following memorials

In memory of Charles Benge 
from Joe Wallace and 

In memory o f Joan Densman 
from Carolee Monroe.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 
Large lima beans w/ham, turnip 

greens, banana pudding w/topping 
and tator tots and combread

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10 
Chicken fried steak, white cream 

gravy, mashed potatoes, green peas 
and fruit

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 
Hamburger steak, onion gravy, 

blackeyed peas, fresh tomatoes and 
tapioca pudding • ; • -n

. 'i • .***, iv •Vi.iv:
F rcd im i from noiiielliiiig in not 

enough. Il should also he freedom  
for som ething.

—Zeehuriah C liufce, Jr.

decorated the table. Coffee in a 
chrome and walnut urn was served 
with chocolate cake, candy and 
nuts. The cake was of horse shoe 
shape with decorations of coral and 
gold and surrounded by greeneiy.

Assisting with the houseparty 
were Danna Jones and Darla 
Enriquez, sisters o f the groom, 
Katrina Tomiinson, Brandi Homer, 
Julie Dean, Ami Beal, Ruby 
Sellers, Amy Boyet and Becky 
Simmons.

Special guests at the ceremony 
were the bride's grandmother and 
great-grandmother, Bettie Henderson 
and Mae Blue, both of Santa Anna;

and the groom's grandparents, 
James Eubank and Corine Eubank 
of Santa Anna, Rev. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jones of Sidney, and his 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Charles 
Benge of Santa Anna.

The newlyweds are now at home 
in San Angelo where the groom is 
employed with the Tom Green 
County Sheriffs Department and 
the bride is a student at Angelo 
State University and employed at 
Walmart Super Center. The bride 
is a 1993 graduate of Santa Anna 
High School where the groom 
graduated in 1992. He is a graduate 
of Universal Technical Institute in 
Houston.

rfu d  w e t l vticA to you 
J ti& e  S tU te *

f > * :; i 1 l iVi'.VY' ’

■ f)

B irthdays
. . &

A n n iversaries

OCTOBER 6 
Shawn Haiper 
Dana Smith 
Mary Homer 
AliciaLowe

OCTOBER 7 
Maurice Castillo 
Jimmy Hafner 
Kathy Holt 
John Dockery 
Ruth Salazar

OCTOBER 8 
Chinah Beth Homer 
Jim Rice 
Zachary Lawhon

OCTOBER9 
Kendra Brixey 
E.O. Rider

OCTOBER 10 
Rae Ann Bible 
D'Lise Sindt 
Judd Stewaidson 
Mr&Mrs James Morris'" 
Mr&Mrs Lynn Loyd*

OCTOBER 11 
KarenMoiris 
Hollis Watson 
Levi Edward Steele

Says Beware 
Of Sob Story 
Teller

Police Chief Carlos Torres called 
Tuesday night to ask us to relate a 
message of caution to residents of 
the city, especially to older ladies 
living alone.

Seems there is a black male 
knocking on doors asking for 
financial assistance and some have 
responded by giving the man 
money.

According to Torres, the man 
tells a "sob story" about a sick 
daughter in a Fort Worth hospital 
and his need for finances to get to 
be with her.

Torres says this man is a known 
convicted felon and if you are 
approached, take caution and call 
the law officials immediately. Only 
by contacting the law about such 
incidences can a case be made 
against the man.

OCTOBER 12 
Moses Mata 
Jennifer Brown

OCTOBER 13 
Diana Castillo 
RoseGaiza 
Ruth Garza 
Rockney Albert Dean 
Ricky Jones

Margaret A Hensley, MSN, RN, FNP
&

THE WELLNESS CENTER
FAMILY HEALTH CARE

invite you to an

i e h OUA&

Friday, October 7 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m.

1 0 6  N .  2 n d  S t r e e t  
S a n ta  A n n a

Join us for refreshments 
& meet our staff who will offer 

Free Health Screenings.
• Blood Pressure Checks

• Diabetes Screening
• Anemia Screening

HOME VIDEO OUTLET # 2
6t5 WalHs Aye, Santa Anna 348-3132

U a M . M f l y t e . B B l e a a e g

Above the Rim 
Jurassic Park

Nightmore Before Christmas 
Real Mission

CELLULAR PHONES
Give You A Com petitive Edge

|  $75 o n
i Price of Phone

i s

■ when purchasing our 
|  *22 per month plan

I *100 on
|  All Other Plans
§ Choose from a variety of

Motorola  styles
(other brands available)

Rod M usick
. Local Sales Agent 
801 Wallis 348-3130'

|  Coleman County
| Telecommunications

aa

3

Installation With 
Mid-Tex Cellular 3

V
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S chool M e n u
MONDAY, OCTOBER 10

- g _ 5  y r i t t  U jL SG 6/o 5 5  (

w m

Choice of dry cereal, graham 
crackers, whole, lowfat white and 
lowfat chocolate offered daily;

Breakfast: Donuts, orange juice 
and milk

Lunch: Corndog, baked beans, 
chilled slice peaches, orange or 
apple juice, milk, potato salad and - 
pasta salad

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12 - 
Breakfast: C herry , breakfast-

muffins or toast w/jclly, orange or > 
apple juice, raisins and milk 

Lunch: Western burger, whole 
kernel corn, broccoli w/ranch 
dressing or toss salad w/dressing," 
ornage or apple juice, fresh apple" 
wedge, milk and fried okra r r

Santa Anna Junior High Mountaineer Football Team
PLEASE TELL OUR 

ADVERTISERS THANKS 
FORTHEIR  

PARTICIPATION IN  
FOOTBALL FRENZY

Members of the 1994 Santa Anna Junior High Mountaineer football team are pictured left to 
right, front row, Jeremy Tomme, manager; Edgar Mullin, Willie Strength, Donnelle Wright, David 
Coyle, Clay Crosley, Gary Geeslin, David Kuykendall, David Gilbreath and Jon Burcham 
manager; middle row, Zachary Lawhon, manager; Boone Cook, Michael Kirven, Brent Beal, Benny 
Diaz, Jesse Castillo, Dustin Maedgin.sJason Wagner, Kelvin Connelly and Derek Little; and back 
row. Coach Ray Findley, Adam Garza, Timmy Ingram, Ronnie Beckett, Everett Taylor, Dusty 
McCary, Jeremy Escabar, Junior Padilla, Chris Powell, Jason’ Trichel, manager and Coach Roland 
Dnggers. ©

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, toast, 

orange or apple juice, raisins, milk 
and jelly

Lunch: Bar b que on Bun, lator 
tots (oven .cooked), pork & beans, 
chilled fruit, orange dr apple juice, 
milk, slice pickles and catsup

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13 ' 
Breakfast: Pancakes/sausage on 

stick, orange or apple juice, raising, 
milk and syrup

Lunch: Salisbury steak, green 
hcans, chilled fruit cuip, orange or 
apple juice, ho, rolls, milk, steam 
rice, brown gravy and honey

No bird soars too high if h r 
soars with his own wings.

—William Blnkc

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 
Breakfast: Malt o meal, toast, 

orange or apple juice, raisins aAd 
milk

Lunch: Hamburger w/buh,.
burger salad, french fries, orange br 
apple juice, milk,cookies, catsup,; 
mayo or mustard , t

Mountaineer FOOTBALL, FRENZY
W E S T E R N  A U T O

HOMEWONED & OPERATED -  CUNT & RITA DAY

TIRES—DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS-APPLIANCES 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES-ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT & TOOLS
7 0 5  W a llis Santa Anna 3 4 8 -3 7 7 1

Each Week's Winner Can
Take Home $15-$20

: Nebraska-Oklahotna Si.

<□>

KENNEDY 
BUTANE, INC.

1-800
Dependable LP Gas Service 

Certified Installer IMPCO Caiburetlorv

S! 625-4660c ____
•Route Delivery ‘Motor Fuel 
•Bottle Riling Tank Sales

M -F8A M -5P M  
SAT 9 AM-NOON

Grand Prize $25 (Contestant winning most times overall) 
CONTEST RULES;
1) All decisions by the judges are final. 2) $15 will be awarded to the person picking 
the most games correctly. In the event of a  tie the tiebreaker will, determine the 
winner, (the closest to total points scored in game). 3) A $5 bonus will be awarded 
to the contest winner if he/she also identifies the lormer MOUNTAINEER correctly. 
4) Entries are lim ited to five (5 ) entries per person. Entries must be on an Official 
Santa Anna News entry form. No copies please. 5) Employees of Santa Anna News 
are not eligfole. 6 ) M ail, FAX, or bring your entry to the Santa Anna News, 609 
W allis, P.O. Box 399, Santa Anna, TX  76878. FAX-915-348-3545. Entries must be 
received by 5:00 p.m . Friday (or that week's contest. M ailed entries w ill be 
accepted Monday it they show a  postmark of no later than 5:00 p.m . Friday. The 
NEWS will not be responsible for late arriving mail. 7) Winners will be announced 
each week in the Santa Anna News. You may come by the office to claim your prize. 
Out of town winners will receive prizes through the mail.

J  E  S te v e n s  C o
28' Diagonal ZtnfSi Swtry 2IV
• Stereo Receivar/Monitor
• Multi-Brand TV/VCR/Cable 
Remote* On-Screen Menu

, *181 Channel Tuning
• Audio/Video Input Jacks
• Black Walnut Finish May-Zephyr

Coleman
625-2124

111 W. Liveoak

HWY 80 SOUTH, COLEMAN

Geo D. Rhone Co
Honda Mowers

West of Courthouse, Coleman 915-625-4141

A ff iX
GE APPLIANCES H*rdw*n‘
Maytag U-Llne Ice Machines I Water Pumps 
RCA TV's, VCR's, Camcorders 1 Sales— Service

•4 &

Hamilton-Gotohwaite

F O R  A L L  Y O U R  W O R K  B O O T  N E E D S
Pair o f Wrangler boot socks with 

each boot nmchase

'X
X

IfD tr  HARTMAN 
CONSTRUCTION

501 Wallis Ave. 
Santa Anna

D & R
GARAGE

a CAR CARE & 
INSPECTION CENTER

i ^ P E C A t L C ^ L E M A l

108 COMMERCIAL —COLEMAN—625-2433

TEXAS RANGER MOTEL
Hwy. 84, East 915-348-3150 
"Owned &  Operated By A  Texan”

-lexa»-OMahOB'»
HUNTERS WELCOME

W e have fac ilities  fo r cleaning your gam e

STEMPEL
Manufacturing Co

Q u a l i ty  Coleman
P r e s e n t a t i o n  &
P r o d u c t s  sMu-Bayior Santa Anna

COUNTYWIDE 
s INSURANCE AGENCY

PAUL SKELTON -  AGENT
HOMEOWNERS, " 
WORKER'S COMPENSATE 
FIRE ■
AUTO

S a n ta  A p n a  3 4 8 -3 1 1 6  t w a ? ^ LTH 
C o le m a n  6 2 5 -4 1 2 6  bonds___________

I f
* ' V  ?•

Id en tify  T h is  Form er 
M oun ta in eer

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

AMANA &  FRIGIDAIRE Appliances 
Financing Available 

OFFICE:
710 WALLIS, SANTAANNA

915-348-3101
n u'-r >wn \>i -)i

ROBERT NOREIGA  
LOCAL MANAQERr

M -
A

S IM M O N S  FE1SW &  S lililk
McMurry-Hardin Simmons

ACCO FEEDS-POSTON FEED MILL 
BLUE RIBBON PET FOODS

FEE 
SEE 
FERTILIZER

1 st & Wallis 348-3168

H I!

: SUPPO R TIN G  ALL CO LEM AN CO . T E A M S  S

COLEMAN 
COUNTY 
TELPHONE 
COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Santa Anna —  915-348-3545

I THRIFT MART I
N. 2nd & Santa Fe — Mon thru Sat 7:30a.m.-7p.m.—Sun 12p.nt.-6p.rn.

IWFFIUATED
FOODS INC. ifi** R ar^ ra  FinriTou 
m em b er  sto r e  tjaroara rinaiey

Donnie and

*

fM  Waste J ill Systems
/  BROWNING-FERRIS INDUSTRIES

'

f*
-

Aft*

n

Williams Tire Store 
WTU

KELLY K f  TIRES

i i  -800-588^8473

24 Hour 
Service

iPlliSSSSlM • * \ l

CELLULAR PHONES *»  r.

' -

BbPW allis 348-3130 * ' . V - ’ m% 'i
,1;
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ountaineers Fight Presentations
Hard In Tough L6ss & "
District Play Begins Friday Night At Mountaineer Stadium

The Santa Anna Mountaineer of- T hom as' b ro u g h t 
fense totaled up 325 yards last - - 8

High

Friday night in Irion County but 
fell in a hard fought game to the 
Hornets 35-26.

RB Anthony Thomas' two-yard 
scoring run pulled the Mountaineers 
to within two points of the Hornets 
with 2:22 remaining on the clock 
but Irion County answered; with a 
two-yard scoring run by Tillman 
Lawdermilk with 21 seconds left on 
the clock.

Jeremy Thiers opened the game 
with a 50-yard run but FB Manuel 
Frausto made it 7-6 on a 28-yard 
nip. Thiers scored again on a five- 
yard run. With 23 second left in 
tire quarter, Thomas scored on a 55- 
yard run to end the quarter 13-12, 
Irion County.

JV Wins, Junior 
Loses At 

Irion County
The Santa Anna Junior Varsity 

Mountaineers returned home win
ners following a road trip to Irion 
County lasjt Thursday night. 
Mountaineers defeated the Hornets 
14-p. Freshman Josh Lewis was 
responsible for both touchdowns 
scored by the junior varsity.
. The junior varsity is now 1-1 for 
the'season

Santa Anna Junior High 
Mountaineers were defeated by Irion 
County 16-6. Seventh grader Jesse 
Castillo made the only Mountaineer 
TD.

The junior high is now 1-2 for 
the season.

Ailsup's Fall 
Roadraces 
October 22

Clovis, New Mexico will be the 
site of the 20th Annual Allsup's 
Fall Roadrades. On Oct. 22,1994, 
running enthusiasts from across the 
southwest will compete in what has 
become known as one of New 
Mexico^fiiendliest Roadraces.

U nique to  the Southwest, 
Allsup’s Fall Roadraces offers run
ners a choice of competing in either 
a half-marathon, 10,000 meter run, 
5,000 meter run or 1 mile run. All 
races will begin promptly at 8 am . 
MST at same location. Running 
surfaces are flat, fast asphalt 
throughout the course.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
1st 3 male and female finishers in 
each race and age group. All fin
ishers will receive.a specially de
signed long sleeved T-shirt and all 
registered runners will be eligible 
for post race drawings.

Entry fees are $8.00 if registered 
before Oct. 20, 1994, and $10.00 
after October 20. Entry forms are 
ava ilab le  a t any A llsup 's 
Convenience Store or by contacting 
Allsup's Roadraces, P, O. Box 
1907, Clovis, NM 88102-1907 
phone 505-769-2311 exL 100.

Coleman Baptist 
Association 89th 
Annual Session In 
Voss October 18

The Coleman County Baptist 
Association will meet October 18 
for' its 89th annual session. The 
anriual meeting will be at Voss 
Baptist Church in Voss.

The afternoon session will begin 
at 3 p.m. It will be preceded at 2 
p.m. by the WMU annual meeting 
with Mrs. Bonnie Yeilding presit, 
ing. Reports will be given by as
sociation leaders. Representatives 
from Texas Baptist Children's 
Homes, universities and hospitals 
will speak. The afternoon session 
wiil be concluded with an address 
by- Jimmy Garcia. Garcia is the 
ethnic mission coordinator with the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

The eveningmeal will be served 
at p p.m. The'night session will 
begin at 7 pan.

The evening session will include 
area committee reports. The 
evening session will be concluded 
with the annual sermon brought by 
Rev. Larry Adams, pastor of 
Novice Baptist Church. The mod
erator, Bob Hayes, will preside at 
ail sessions.

REED MEMORIAL 
C O . LIMITED

Monuments o l Distinction'
r ‘ V‘vo"'; Hwv, 0 : Brownwood. T x ..

Sylvia Herring—Local Rep 
Phone 348-3461

the
Mountaineers ahead 9 0 -n  in the 
second quarter with a 20-yard run 
and he ran in the two-point conver
sion. Irion County regained the 
lead 21-20 on a 73-yard pass from 
Lawdermilk to Gilbert Flores.

The only score in the third quarter 
was a short run by Lawdermilk.

Anthony Thomas gained i95 
yards for the Mountaineers while 
Manuel Frausto gained 103 yards 
on nine carries.

According to Mountaineer Coach 
John Smith, "This was a very good 
game for us. We are looking for
ward to district, coming off an emo
tional high."

Smith added, "We played hard and 
well at Irion County."

Smith praised LB Mark Yancy 
and DT Clifton Blaine for their de
fensive efforts and Manuel Frausto 
for his work on both offense and de
fense.

Anthony Thomas made the San 
Angelo Standard Times Honor Roll 
as a result of his Friday night’s 
performance.

F lu _  Continued

Rod Mustek, director of the Santa 
Anna Historical Development 
Committee and Montie Guthrie 
coordinator for the Chamber of 
Commerce Indian Affairs, were in 
Lawton, Oklahoma over the 
weekend to represent Santa Anna at 
at the Comanche Nation annual 
fair.

While visiting with Comanche 
Tribal leaders, Mustek and Guthrie 
held a presentation ceremony, 
making the three honorary citizens 
o f Santa Anna. The men so 
honored were Tribal Chairman 
Wallace Coffey, Education Director 
Ozzie Red Elk and Johnny 
W auqua, A dult V ocational 
Coordinator for the Comanche 
Nation. They were also presented 
with t- shirts engraved with pictures 
of our "Santana Rock."

During the presentations, Coffey 
remarked that Santa Anna was in 
the forefront of helping the 
Comanches to reestablish ties in 
Texas.

Also visiting the fair was Linda 
Pelon of Dallas, writer of a paper 
about Chief Santana, and a person 
who has been very instrumental in 
helping to establish of the Santa

* Adults and children with chronic Anna 311(1 Comanche friendship 
heart or lung disorders, including connection, 
children with asthma; ■ ■ .H om ecom in g•People under medical care for 
chronic metabolic diseases, kidney 
or blood problems or weakened 
immune system; and

•Children (18 and younger) who 
already are receiving long-term 
aspirin therapy, which can plate 
them at risk of developing Reye 
syndrome after influenza.

"We strongly recommend in
fluenza vaccinations for all people 
in high-risk groups, especially if 
they are international travelers or if 
they are pregnant," Crider advised. 
"People infected with the human 
immuno-deficiency virus (the. virus 
which causes AIDS) also may be at 
increased risk for flu complica
tions."

In addition, CDC recommends 
that physicians, nurses and other 
health professionals be immunized 
against influenza to avoid spreading 
the disease to their patients. 
Residents and employees of nursing 
homes and other facilities treating 
chronically ill patients also be im
munized.

"We advise physicians to offer 
vaccine to their patients during rou
tine clinic visits, beginning in 
September and throughout the in
fluenza season," he said. "Children 
younger than nine who have never 
received these influenza vaccines 
will need a first shot, followed a 
month later by a booster. Adults, 
however, will need only one shot in 
a season, since CDC has found no 
added benefit in a second shot for 
adults in a single season."

Crider explained that all unim
munized residents of chronic-care 
facilities, such as nursing homes, 
should be immunized during 
October and November.

Since immunity by the vaccine 
may not be complete for a few 
weeks following vaccination, 
waiting until flu cases occur in the 
community can be tragic mistake. 
He added that high-risk persons who 
are hospitalized any time from now 
through March and members of 
their households are encouraged to 
be vaccinated.

How to Slop the Flu 
Before it Stops You

The Santa Anna Medical Clinic is making it easy 
for you to stop the flu this year by offering flu shots 
with no appointm ent necessary Tuesdays and 
Fridays during October.

If you have ever had the flu, you know how 
long and miserable it can be getting over it. If you 
are in a high risk group, it can be dangerous. Call 
us if you are not sure whether or not you are in a 
high risk group.

In either case, mark your 
calendar now. Drop in at your 
convenience for a quick flu 
shot on either Tuesday or 
Friday, and skip right over flu 
season this year.

SANTA ANNA
MEDICAL 

C L I N 1 C
Caring fo r  You i
& your Family
‘  HOURS: .

Monday - Friday ( • V ■
■ 9 a.m.- Noon * 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

Hwy 67 • 348-9297 ■
An Affiliate cf Abileiie kqaunalMediax Center .

 ̂ * t  s » i* V-

McPherson Is Second- 
Time Winner In Frenzy

School S uperin tenden t Jim 
McPherson is a second-time winner in 
the Santa Anna News Football Frenzy 
contest, edging out football player 
Tom Guthrie in the tiebreaker. 
McPherson' picked 79 points to be 
scored in the Panther Creek-May 
game, while Guthrie picked 100. 
Total points in the game were 76.

McPherson and Guthrie both picked 
15 games corectly in the contest and 
both iden tified  the form er 
M oun ta ineer, P h ill H u g g in s .' 
Huggins, who graduated Santa Anna 
High School in 1968, is currently a 
resident o f Coleman and is an official 
at Stempel Manufacturing.

McPherson will receive $15 for his 
contest winnings plus the $5 bonus 
for identifying the former Santa Anna 
Mountaineer.

Rob Cheaney, Jean Findley, Jamie 
Ellerbe, Jim See, Frances Malone, and 
Janice Fellers, were all close with 14 
correct guesses on the games.

Most people who tried to identify 
the former Mountaineer had little 
trouble identifying Huggins. There 
was one, however, who thought it 
might be David Yancy and another 
guessed Bill Martin. Better luck next 
time!

Game results for last week's contest 
were:

Robert Lee 28 - Cross Plains 6 
Johnson City 13 - Evant 6 
Santo 41 - Gorman 27 
Rising Star 29.- Miles 6 
Irion County 35 - Santa Anna 26 
May 44 - Panther Creek 32 
Clyde 19 - Coleman 0 
DeLeon 34 - Bangs 13 
Novice 33 - Rochelle 30 
Hardin Simmons 34 - HPU 18 
Panhandle State 7 - McMurry 6 
North Carolina 28 - SMU 24 
Texas A&M 23 - Texas Tech 17 
Alabama 29 - Georgia 28 
Baylor 4 2 -TCU 18 
Dallas 34 -Washington 7 
Pittsburgh 30 - Houston 14 
New England 17 - Green Bay 17 
Early 40 - Ranger 14

Back-To-School Loans
$100 to $400

If you need extra $$$ for your back-to-schoo! needs, medical 
bills, ear repairs, etc,, please call or come by ...

Continued from  page 1
Ex-student of the Year will be se

lected from this class.
Contact person for the class is 

Mrs. Richard (OmaDean McDonald) 
Hauer.

Class of 1954
The Class of 1954 will meet in 

the Home Economics Cottage at 
the school campus on Friday after 
football game and Saturday 
afternoon. Dean Bass is contact 
person, 348-3797.

Class of 1969
The Class of 1969 will have its 

25th reunion Saturday, Oct. 15, 
1994 at 3 p.m. at Donna and Dale 
Bradley's home.

All graduates and former class
mates are encouragedto attend.

For more information contact 
Donna Strickland Bradley, 348- 
3850; Janice Langford Hipsher, 
348-3609; Eddie Voss, 348-3777; 
or Frankie Bray Gregg, 625-4334.

Class of 1974
The Class of 1974 with hold 

their 20 year reunion on Saturday. 
October 15 from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
at the home of Lane and Sharon 
Guthrie south of Santa Anna on the 
Rockwood Highway.

All friends and members of the 
class are invited to come by and en
joy visiting with old friends;

Class of 1989
The Class of 1989 will meet dur

ing homecoming at the home of 
Dennis Absher at 404 South 1st 
Street (across from the Methodist 
Church).

All class members are invited to 
come and bring a covered dish and 
enjoy visiting.

The class is still looking for 
Jackie Duquette, Jody Purcell and 
Carrie Keeney.

For more information call Dennis 
Absher at 348-3675.

Security Finance 
Corporation

117 W est (west of C o u rth o u se )... 6 2 5 -2 1 8 3  
‘ Phone Applications W elcom e - ‘ Credit Starter Loans 

A sk for Jeannine or Michael

F is h in g  
L a k e  Iv ie

By Durwood Strickland
Gotta tell it like it is.

Fishing has not been real good 
the past couple of weeks.

The bite has been slow on 
bass. Had a couple of fellows 
from California out on the lake 
over the weekend. They caught 
quite a few bass, but nothing 
of any size to speck of.

Those fronts that moved in 
last week just kind of slowed 
everything down. However 
some deep catches have been 
recoded.

In talking to other guides 
around, seems the same is true 
on all other lakes in the area.

IP you don’t mind being 
patient, you can pull in a 
pretty good string of fish, and 
besides that the weather has 
been so beautiful, a nice day on 
the lake may be just what the 
doctor ordered.

Call me at 357-4785

Concho
On Lake O.H. Ivie

RV Hookups Convenience Store 
Ice, Supplies, Bait, Fishing Tackle 

licenses, Permits, Gasoline 
Shot-order G ril

Motel (915) 357-4467 
Store (915) 357-4466

1994 CHEVROLET VAN 
COWBOY CONVERSION
Bucket seats, all the luxuries of a van. 
Ride in total comfort all the tune.

* 16,995
MSRP*21#5

f t

1994 CUTLASS SUPREME 
SPECIAL EDITION SEDAN

AJ ncuir , poms widows pmei ix p  u  cbsea
: i l o m a  vials, pw a radons, sfett h im  raciass.

s14,995
mmoiiMSipiys

St* #7217

f e

1994 GEO PRISM LSI
5.53 Automatic 14* Alloy Wheels, AM/FM as- 
| | !  sette. a it power locks, power saering, electric 
H  remote mirrois, power windows, cruise.

I
>13.275
MSRP *15,680

1994 CMC SIERRA CLASSIC
|  Turbo diesel, Hd 5-speed, SLE decor, 

locking differential, tack, power win
dows St locks, tilt St cruise St more.

>19,399 .
Stk >G8260 MSRP >23,07411

V * .' <■>

1994 BUICK LESABRE
..... 38CXJ Vb, automatic, power seats, windows, tows, 
| |  antenna & minors, 4 wheel ABS, dual airbags,
1 |  malts, keyless enby, CD player it  more.

‘ 19,499
Stk #87062 MSRP *23,287

1994 BONNEVILLE SE
l |  3800 V6, automatic, dual airbags, 4 wheel 

ABS, pass keyll, buckets, aluminum 
wheels, touring tires, fully loaded

>19,499
St* KK7216 MSRP >23,739

C h e v r o l e t  v; C n d  i l i a  c *  C M C >, B u  i c k

I A U T O  * SUPERSTORE 11.at-.. - —      1 .......  .....Ji t x
T  ti y 0 t :t P o  n  t i n c t  G e o  * ' O l d s  n u t  b i l e

2 Great Locations:
104 E. Commerce f i l l  
Brownwood, TX
.1-800-933-3604 ■ 
915-646-7425 ' l l  

300 E Commerce 
S r b w r i W c S i r ' P ^ f l i
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Texas Agricultural Extension Service
The Texas A&M Universitv System

Awareness Campaign 
Seeks To Prevent

Discrim ination In Hiring
By Marty Gibbs, CEA-AG
Ignorance of the law is no ex

cuse, even though it's probably a 
major reason why employers in 
Texas and elsewhere are having dif
ficulty complying with the; anti-dis
crimination provisions of the 8 
year-old Immigration Reform and 
Control Act.

In an effort to help employers 
better understand IRCA, the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service has 
teamed with the U. S. Department 
of Justice and the Texas Office for 
Immigration and Refugee Affairs in 
mounting an awareness campaign 
through the news media this sum
mer. The campaign asks employers 
to "Look at the facts, not at the 
faces" and thereby reduce hiring dis
crimination and other unfair prac
tices against workers.

IRCA requires employers to ver
ify identity and work eligibility of 
all workers. The law also prohibits 
employers from treating workers 
and prospective workers unfairly.

Special Counsel William Ho- 
Gonzalez of the U. S. Department 
of Justice says discrimination is "an 
altogether too common phe
nomenon." Fear of penalties, com
bined with ignorance of the law, are 
at the root of the pattern of illegal 
behavior by employers, the attorney

says. Violations are common in 
. every sector of the economy. "This 

is not unique to the agriculture in
dustry," Ho-Gonzalez says.

The law requires that employers 
fill out an 1-9 form on each new 
employee, confirming that proper 
work documents have been pre
sented, said Dr. Richard Edwards, an
agricultural economist and expert 
on IRCA for the Extension Service.

"For the first five years of the 
act, the focus was primarily on en
suring that employers adhered to 
their responsibilities relating to 
completing I-9's, and maintained 
these forms for the prescribed 
length of time,” he said.

Now the law's anti-discrimination 
provisions also are being empha
sized

Prior to the enactment of IRCA, 
Edwards explained, there was worry 
that employers would try to skirt 
the new law by refusing to hire 
people they considered "foreigners."

"Congress reacted to these fears 
by writing penalties into the act 
which would be imposed if em
ployers were found guilty of dis
crimination during the hiring pro
cess," Edwards said. "Unfortunately 
these fears have proven to be well-

to 28 percent.
The statewide information cam

paign this summer is directed parr 
tiCularly at employers in small 
businesses who .may not be well in
formed about IRCA provisions. 
Information packets are being sent 
in late July to local chambers of 
commerce, trade associations and 
other employer groups, especially 
in rural areas.

An informative brochure about 
the law and an instructional video 
are available through local offices 
of the Extension "Service. The 
video may be borrowed from a 
County Extension Office or em
ployer organizations may request a 
copy in English or Spanish in lim
ited supply for the Department of 
Agricultural Communications, 201 
Reed McDonald, College Station, 
Texas 77843-2112.

IRCA-related questions also are 
handled by the Employer Hotline in 
the Office of Special Counsel for 
Im m igra tion -R ela ted  U nfair 
Employment Practices at 800-255- 
8155.

Ranger 
Park Inn
By .Dorothy York

By Carol Katzer, CEA-HE. ' 
R esolving C onflic ts 1 

W ith Adolescents 
For many parents, living with 

adolescents is a new, different and 
challenging experience. Parents of 
teens are often frustrated because the 
techniques that had worked well 
when their children were younger, 
like natural and logical conse-

founded, as recent studies have quences, are not working with their 
shown that 19 percent of employers adolescents or feel helpless tp con-
nationwide admitted to discrimina
tory hiring practices."

In Texas, that proportion jumps

Coleman County 
Telephone 

Cooperative, Inc.

Provides a customer with the ability to add a sec
ond directory number to an existing telephone line. 
Each telephone number assigned to a line will have 
a unique incoming ring pattern.

Each line equipped for Teen Service will receive 
a primary directoiy listing associated with the pri
mary and secondary telephone number at no addi
tional c h a r g e

trol their family situation.
R eso lv in g  no rm al p a r : 

ent/adolescent conflicts, as well as 
dealing with the serious issues of 
sex, drugs and alcohol, it not an 
easy task. Dr. Sarah L. Anderson, 
family life specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service at 
Texas A&M University, notes that 
"parents need to remember that 
while some short-range parenting 
techniques may succeed in stopping 
undesirable behaviors in the short- 
run or when they are around, they 
do nothing to deal with the real is
sues facing the adolescents."

"The goal of guidance and disci
pline is the development of self-re
sponsibility, or youth and adults 
who can and do accept responsibil
ity for their own actions and deeds,” 
Anderson said. "Parents need to_  _  _  ideas and interests of the adolescent;
give serious thought to whether or ■ s®yin8 things with a smile; letting
not the guidance techniques and ac
tions they are using only make a 
difference in the short-term or

Teen ServlGe...$3.0Q per line 
monthly rate

Combined with any other custom calling or special 
calling feature, except Call Trace ...$2.00

Ideal For Fan Machines

Call CCTC today and s ta rt 
enjoying th is service right away!

915- 348-3124

I am very appreciative of all the 
help and support you have given 
me through the last two 
elections. I am asking, once 
more, for your assistance in this 
last challenge! I could not have 
come this far without your vote 
and I cannot win the election 
without your continued support. 
I will appreciate your vote and 
support on November 8th.

b iB S ^ E u iK .iO K e ^  long-terdf 
goal."

Anderson provides the following 
suggestions to help parents guide 
their youth to responsible adult
hood;

’ D ig n ity  a n d  M u tu a l 
Respect. Everyone deserves to be 
treated with dignity and parents need 
to respect themselves as well as 
their adolescents.

’ Ind iv iduation  is the life 
task  o ff adolescents. All ado
lescents go through this process as 
they discover who they are, begin 
separating from their family, deal 
with the tumultuous physical 
changes which occur with matura
tion, and begin to figure out how 
they fit into society and what they 
are capable of.

’ M isbehavior is influenced 
m istaken goals and their un
d e rly ing  beliefs. It is not , just 
what happens in life, but how peo
ple decide about it that influences 
them and their behavior. Because 
of where they are developmental^, 
adolescents often set unrealistic 
goals. Unrealistic, unattainable or 
mistaken goals o f adolescents in
clude 1. Recognition or of the ado
lescents desire acknowledgement 
and appreciation; 2. Power or the 
desire to control and be omnipotent; 
3. Justice or the belief that life is 
always fair; and 4. Adequacy or the 
need for mastery and competence. 
When parents understand that ado
lescents sometimes feel over
whelmed and experience low self-es
teem as a result of their unrealistic 
goals, they can begin to help them 
deal with their mistaken percep-

kids know you love them; counting 
on adolescents to be obnoxious; and 
listening without giving advise or 

‘ to fix things:1 Vj 
♦Follow th rough as a  way 

to  em pow er ad o le scen ts . 
Carry out the consequences you 
have stated for misbehavior and 
hold teens accountable for their ac
tions and deeds.

Letting go. Because parents 
fear what might happen or don’t 
want their children to have to face 
negative and sometimes long-term 
consequences of their behavior, they 
often hang on and keep children de
pendent. Learning to let go is 
painful, but they only way that 
youth learn is through their own 
mistakes.

About The Santa Anna News
Published each Thursday at 6 0 9 . 
W allis Ave, Santa Anna, Texas 
76878 and entered as second class 
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March 2.1870. (USPS 481540) 
SUBSCRIPTION I------------------RATES: $13 per 
year in Coleman County; $15  
elswhere in Texas; $16 outside

POSTMASTER: Send change of 
address to: <

Santa Anna News, P.O. Box 399, 
Santa Anna, TX  76878-0399 
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By Texas Attorney General Pah Morales
lars and charging for listings in an

Our residents were pleasantly 
surprised with homemade Banana 
Cake and Ice Cream made and fur
nished by Mr. John Collins. This 
party was a surprise party for Mrs. 
Vera Dorris’ birthday.

Mr. Collins not only dbes special 
things like this, he volunteers for 
one of our monthly Sunday ser
vices.

Many thanks to Mr. Collins and 
to all our volunteers who come and 
share their time and talents with our 
residents.

tions. , \
’ Long-range versus short- 

range parenting. Beware of that 
works with your adolescents. 
Short-range parenting, or tech
niques, which stop the behavior 
while you are around or in the 
short-term, may do little to deal 
with the real issues facing 
adolescents. When parents switch 
to long-range parenting, things may 
get worse before they get better as 
adolescents test the limits. But it 
parents hold fast and don't give up, 
things will get better. Techniques 
for long-range parenting include 
using parental authority wisely; 
encouraging, rather than blocking, 
safe rebellion; providing space for 
privacy; supporting roles, fantasies,

Fake Bill and Real Scams 
If it looks like a bill, it must be 

a bill, right? Not so, according to 
the Attorney General's Consumer 
Protection Division.

If you get a bill you're not ex
pecting, read it carefully because 
several cleverly designed scams 
have targeted businesses and organi
zations all across the country. 
They involve solicitations for em
ployment ads, fax listings and tele
phone book yellow pages.

While there may be many scams 
employing a variety of means, they 
all have one thing in common-in 
return for your money, the only 
service they offer is a willingness 
to take your cash and run. The fol
lowing illustrate some of the more 
common recent scams.

E m p lo y m e n t c la s s if ie d s  
schem es

Businesses that have published 
employment ads in local newspa
pers' may get solicitations through 
the mail or by phone offering to 
place the same ad in a "special edi
tion employment advertising direc
tory.” The mailing may even look 
like an invoice, but the disclaimer- 
"This is not a bill"-may be miss
ing entirely or may be hard to see 
because of the ink color used. 

Yellow pages?
Then there ale some schemes that 

are not out-and-out scams, but 
rather deliver considerably less than 
you think you are getting. Some 
companies send statements for 
"yellow page" advertisements that 
look like regular bills or invoices. 
Word like "renewal noticer or 
"amount due" may appear on the 
notices.

Businesses or organizations that 
pay the bills may think that they 
are paying for ads in the local tele
phone directoiy. Instead, the solici
tations are for independent "yellow 
page" directories, which may have 
very limited distribution.

Fax directories 
Other businesses report that they 

have received official-looking in
voices, asking for hundreds of dol-

"intcrnational fax directory". 
Companies considering this service 
should verify that there is actually a 
directory available, and should' 
check on how and to whom it will 
be distributed.

Before paying any invoices, 
companies should verify that: 1. 
the company staff requested or 
wants such a listing; 2. t,v * firm 
producing the directory is i -liable 
and reputable; and 3. the distribu-. 
tion of the directory is appropriate 
for company needs.

P ro tect yourself ;
There are a number of ways you 

can protect yourself from fraudulent 
or misleading bills and invoices.

’ Read any bills or solicitations 
carefully. Many phony bills stay ; 
barely within the limits of the law ' 
by including a statement that says, 
"This is not a bill apti yqu are under 
no obligation to pay the amount 
stated." If it says you don't have to 
pay, don't.

•Don't confuse fake billings with 
statements for regular directory or . 
yellow page listings. When in 
doubt, call thecompany and verify 
that renewal invoices have been 
mailed. Cross-check the address and 
clarify payment procedures.

•Check with the people in your 
company that are responsible for ad
vertising. Did they order such ser
vices? Do you know if the billing 
company is legitimate?

For m ore inform ation 
If you suspect that you are the , 

target of a fake billing scheme, 
please contact your regional 
Attorney General's Consum er - 
Protection Office, or call our con- , 
sumer protection hot line at 800- 
337-3928.

Stearns 
Family Reunion

State Fire 
Marshal Issues 
Fire Alarm 
W a r n in g

Tlje Texas Commission of Fire 
Protection has warned consumers 
who want to have fire alarm devices 
or systems installed in their homes 
or businesses to be wary of unli
censed individuals and companies.

"Fire alarm systems can have a 
great impact on life safety," said 
State Fire Marshal G. Mike Davis. 
"It is imperative that consumers 
work with licenses fire alarm firms 
and technicians when they install 
new systems."

Davis said that due to the poten
tial danger to lives and property, the 
state issues licenses only to firms 
and individuals who have demon
strated the technical knowledge re
quired to install the systems prop
erly. Companies engaged in plan
ning, selling or installing fire 
alarms in commercial and, residen
tial buildings (including apartment 
buildings and hotels) and in one- 
and two-family dwellings must be 
certified by the commission. 
Companies who install combina
tion burglar and fire alarm systems 
must also be certified.

The State Fire Marshal's Office 
has been notified that unlicensed 
companies and individuals may be 
selling and installing fire alarms in 
several areas in Texas. Alvino C. 
Ramirez, program director of the 
commission's licensing investiga
tions unit, confirmed that the 
agency is currently investigating 
the reports.

To be sure that a fire alarm in
staller or company is licensed by 
the Texas Commission on Fire 
Protection, ask to see a copy of the 
com pany 's  C e rtif ic a te  o f 
Registration.

Contributed
The Stearns family m et on 

Saturday, Sept. 3, 1994 at 
Riverside Park Pavillion with 65 
people in attendance. The weather, 
was warm and humid, however, a '  
slight breeze was most welcome.

President Verna Mae Bolton held 
a brief business meeting before the- 
noon meal asking for any ideas for 
next years reunion and nomination 
of new officers. It was agreed by 

• -all attendees, to continue theji£€]o£ 
Riverside Park Pavillion for future 
reunions.

Bob and Margene Stearns, secre
tary-treasurer gave the financial re
port to the newly elected president, 
for 1995's reunion, Barbara 
Kirkpatrick.

It was especially nice having rela
tives attending from as far away as' 
C a lifo rn ia , O klahom a and 
Arkansas, as well all the Texans.

Once again the food was wonder
ful, the company enjoyable and pic
ture taking a must!

Auto
■•■•■■■•■••■•■■■•■•■•I

Repair
continued

nience of being without their car.
The best route for consumers in 

the situation where a mechanic is 
holding their car is to pay the bill 
under protest. To do this, tell the 
mechanic that you are paying the. 
bill under protest because of your 
concerns and write "under protest" 
on the check for payment.

Consumers should always get- 
written estimates for repair work, 
before allowing someone to begin 
work on their c a r . . Always gel a 
second opinion for major work on 
the car. ‘ \

Also, never sign blank work 
orders for undefined work on your, 
car. Always get everything in writ-: 
ing first and make sure you are nof 
tified before unauthorized or further 
work is performed on your car. , ! 

Lastly, find a mechanic you can;
trust and be a good customer.

| C 0M R 1IIVE , COMMITTED, Q lM J flD

a u t o  pt
the "do it 

WE
705 WALLIS

1981 DATSl
Excellent gas i 
643-3613.

1971TOYC
Runs good, to 
for hunting, 
348-3167.

W ILLDO BAI
Pick up youi 
Have referen 
Dalia.

OSHKOSi
Heavyweigh

blanket

J0HN S0I
CR0

81/

PLUMB
WES 

705 WAL

83 YEAR-OLD 
HEARING Al
Over the ear 
2243.

HANESS
The i 

White, red, 
M-XI 

JOHNSON 
CROS 
817-]

Handraised kitte 
good homes, 
males. 348-9184

$30 REWARD
dog, white w/1 
Answers to nar 
near&m etery;

Real E sta t
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Autos/Trucks

COLORADO, 800 ACRE cattle ranch for 
tale. 40 mimiiej from ColoradoSpringaHouie, 
2 bamx, Morton building. Various other build
ing*. $980,000, nego. 719-347-2745.
320 ACRES; MAJESTIC hail, deep can- 
yoos.bnuh.cactna.Maledeer.qaail.javelma, 
Rio Grande R im  tcceir. Sooth of Diydcn. 
9.25%-30 yean, qualified veterans. $2,000/

Services

AUTO PARTS: Everything for 
the "do it yourself mechanic."

WESTERN AUTO
705 WALLIS 348-3771

1981 DATSUN — 5 speed, 4 door.
Excellent gas mileage. $1500, OBO.
643-3613. M3wop

1971 TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
Runs good, looks good. Excellent vehicle 
for hunting, fishing or ranch work. *«™ ,S3i6toooth. 210-257-5572. 
348-3167. WWflp ALTERNATIVE l iv e s t o c k , e m u

— ' chides for tale. Beautiful healthy birdr. 6 mo.
old. Competitive prices. After sale support. 
Free delivery. 1-800938-7106.

___________  . THE ATHLETE'S FOOT: The #1 athletic
W ILL DO BABYSITTING in my home. foocwearfianciriiarwiihover650itoicswodd- 
Pick up your children after school. tt^fcteektngqnalifiedcanrfidateaforitorc 
Have references. 348-3709, ask fo r « o ^ to « h o m T ex a s.R » w o n n a tia n
nafia W37406 1-000-524-6444.
u ak t WE PAV YOU: National pet LD. turn needs

individuals to process up to 50 registrations a 
week for us, pan-rime. We pay you up to 
$21.00 each. For fire mforaarion call 508- 
823-4009.
TRUCK DRIVER POSITIONS available 
now. No experience required. In just 4 weeks, 
you could be starting a new career with US. 
Xpress or SomhwrxtMotor Freight. Both com
panies offer great pay, banusei, benefits, plus 
a retirement plan. For more information, call 
1-800-288-2879. Must be 21. Minimum in
vestment required for company-sponsored 
training. EOE M/F/V/H.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 Stale OTR. As
signed new conventimils. Competitive pay, 
benefits. S1JOOO sign ao boons, rider program, 
flexible time off. Call RoadnamerTrucking 1- 
800-876-7784.
DRIVER-GET MORE for your miles! Get 
home often. Assigned trucks & great benefits. 
$750experienced sign-on boons. Call anytime 
- Burlington Motor Carriers: 1-800-JOIN- 
BMC.EOE.
ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS: S15.000 
in bonus. Parid monthly, quarterly &. yearly, 
plus top mileage pay. 401(K) plan, $500 sign-
00- bonus. Other paid benefits -Vacation - 
Health &. life -Dead head -motel/layover - 
Loading & unloading. Covenant Transport 1- 
800-441-4394/915-852-3357. solos and stu
dents welcome.
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiring driv
es!. tree driver training. Students welcome. 
Experience pay up to 284 per mile. 1995 
conventional KW’s here. Excellent benefits:
1- 800-842-0853.
LOVE CANDLES? JOIN on of the fastest 
growing Party Plans - PARTYIiTE, featuring 
colonial candle o f Cape Cod. No investment, 
deliveries or territories. Flexible hoars. Top 
income. 1-800-951-5483.:
YOU CAN OWN your own home! No down 
payment on Miles materials, attractive con-

830 REWARD fo r return Of small male ««“«4on financing. Call Maes Homes today, 
dog, white w /black & tan markings,
Ansvvers to  name o f Stx)rty. ta s t §eeh"**EXCELLENT PROFrre' * LOG home 
nearitom etery:348-3572. vkmoc - .............. '— .

CLASSIFIED RATES 
$3.00 ......Mnimum charge
Is tfu n ............... ........ ..15c per word
2 n d ru i...... ....... ......... 14c per word
Additional............ .— 10c per word

Statewide Classified \ f  Advertising Network
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250.Call this newspaper for details.

Miscellaneous
OSHKOSH RANCH COATS

Heavyweight brown ducking with 
blanket lining. 2 styles.

$ 44  99
JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS 

CROSS PLAINS 
817-725-6211

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
WESTERN AUTO 

705 WALLIS 348-3771

83 YEAR-OLD GENTLEMAN NEEDS 
HEARING AID that’s s till working.
Over the ear style . Call 915-446-. 
2243. C39-4ic

HANES SWEATSHIRTS 
The good ones!

White, red, purple and gray.
M -XL $9.99 

JOHNSON'S DRY GOOD 
CROSS PLAINS 
817-725-6211

-  FREE ‘
Handraised kittens. Need to go to very 
good homes. K itty box trained. All 
males. 348-9186 or 348-3410. flop

Lost & Found

Real E sta te  R ent-Sale

23 ACRES W/7 ROOM OLDER HOME
Needs repair. Bams, out buildings, 
storm cellar. Possibility o f assumable 
loan. 348-9177. L40fc

(Based on ads run in consecutive issues 
with no changes).
Display Classified $3.00 per column 
inch.
Discounts available for running TF (73 
further notice)
Legal notices 12c per word, 1st run, 9c 
each addtional. •

Prarxr. Su a t tm

REAL ESTATE 
115 W .UVE0AK, COLEMAN

(8151625481
DOUBLE-WIDE mobile home in 
Santa Anna. 3*BDR, 2 B with 4 lots. 
Reduced to $30,000.
PKG. O EALI3 BDR 2 bath on huge 
lot in S a^ Anna. Big Porch, shade 
tree* garage and carport.
And <$!v/R with apricot, pecan and 
peach bees. New roof.
NEW ON M A R K E T- 3 BDR, 1 bath 
home in S 'S h.A nna on comer lo t 
$12,500. Sale f d in g .
3 BDR 1-3/4 BATH —h o m e  
w/Genotrol C/A and heat pump. 
Comfortable home w/nice yard. 
177.05 ACRES— East of Santa 
Anna. $395/Ac.
3 BDR, 1 B HOME—F e a tu re s  
separate d ining, central heat, 
privacy lence, carport, access to 
alley. SALE PENDING 
1440 SQ. FT.— 3 BDR, 2B brick 
home in Santa Anna. $37,900.
198 ACRES south of Santa Anna. 
$400/A C .
VERY NICE H O M E-O n Plainview 
Road. Huge lot, large covered porch, 
rock fireplace, wood shingles. Call 
for appointment to see!
GOOD HUNTING: 817.18 acres. 
$383/AC .

JAMES HUNTER, BROKER 625-2232
EARLENE BARKER......... ...625-2876
MARY EVANS............. ........ 625-2722
JOYCE KIRWIN.......  ...... £25-3943
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COUNTYWIDE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

t  PAUL SKELTON-AGENT

2 1 4  N . 2 n d ,  homeowners
•  WORKERS COMPENSATION
•  FIRE
•  AUTO
•  lifer health Insurance
•  LIABILITY /;V  '
•BONDS ,.

WfiLKER
FU N E R A L H O M E

. * r
,VV;
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ublic/Legal Notices

Revised Zoning Map-City of Santa Anna
The City of Santa Anna revised zoning map pictured above shows designated zoning areas for 

the city. Areas south of Pine Street and west of the Brady Highway are not zoned in the revised 
map. Interested people may see the full size map at City Hall for more detail.

wholesalers ** Jom proven 18yr log manttfac 
turer 16 kOn-dried log styles, starting $9,800. 
Exclusive leniioty. Mr. Buck, 1-800-321-5647. 
Old-timer Log Homes.
S UNQUEST WOLFF TANNING beds 
new commercial-borne units from $199. 
Lampj.lodona.acceijoriej. Monthly payments 
low as $18. Call today, freenew color catalog, 
1-800-462-9197.
BECOME A MEDICAL transcriptiooisL 
Great opportunity - - typing for doctors and 
hospitals. Home study. Free career literature. 
P.CDX, Atlanta, Gcotgia. 1-800-362-7070 
DepL YYL722.
DIPLOMAS! AT HOME! Adults earn high 
sebool diplomas, get better jobs, get better 
paychecks! Dafly workbooks, tests, answenl 
Meets state education requirements. Sykes 
Academy: 1-800-767-7171,
GOT A CAMPGROUND membership or 
timeahare? W ell take it. America's most suc
cessful resort resale clearinghouse. Call Re
sort Sales infoimatioa toll free hotline 1-800- 
423-5967.
QUICK CASH! TOP price for your owner 
financed contract for Deed, Mortgage or Deed 
of Trust Any state Call Steve or Ken 1-800- 
874-2389.
CASH FOR REAL estate notes up to 95% of 
yourbalancel No points or commissions. Cash 
in 5 days. Free quote. 1-800-879-2324: Open 
Saturdays too.
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Imme
diate rcliefl Too many debts? Over due bills? 
Reduce monthly payment 30% to 50%. Elimi
nate interest Stop collection callers. Restore 
credit NCCS, non-profit 1-800-955-0412. 
MILITARY RETIREE - ARE you paying 
too much for your Otantpns supplement?? 
Information on new 100% policy, call 1-800- 
627-2824, ext 259.
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS. "Specializing in 
difficult cases." Known nationwide for great 
results, "guaranteed "increases metabolism 
"boosts energy "slops hunger. Call United 
Pharmaceutical. Now save 20%. 1-800-733- 
3288.
OPEN ADOPTION! BIRTHPARENTS se
lect families and keep in loach. Waiting fami
lies from all races and religions. We care and 
we can help. Call now 24his. Winnell, Blessed 
Trinity Adoptions 1-800-789-5881. „
ADOPTION: ATTORNEY DAD, at-home 
mom and two-year old daughter wish to fin 
your newborn's life with magical moments, 
joy md happiness, adventure and lots of love. 
Lany and Nancy, 1-800-370-6877. It’s  illegal 
to be paid far anything beyond UgaUmedical 
expenses.
PLEASE ANSWER OUR PRAYERS. Hap
pily married, college educated couple wish to 
give love and best of everything to baby. 
Allowed expenses paid. Call Liz, 1-800-722- 
7731. It’s  illegal to be paid fo r anything be
yond legal/medieal expenses........... .. :

ftp o rfi'rY ie n 'l-

f e u js in e s s
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T fe s  - 'c /e n ^ a X

Political Calendar
The following candidates have 

asked this newspaper to announce 
his/her candidacy for the office 
specified and asks for your support in 
the March Primary. This is a paid 
advertisement by the candidates 
listed.

Charles Stenhotoi
D—Candidate For Representative 

17th Congressional D istrict

Robert Turner
D—Candidate fo r i

State Representative, D istrict 73

B udA m ot ~
D—Candidate for 

Chief Justice, Court o f Appeals

Fax Service availab le  a t Santa 
Anna News. O ur office and FAX  

numbers are the s a n e : 
915-348-3545

Auto Repair Nightmares
By Sandra Haverlah \
Texas Consumers Association 

(TCA) received several letters a 
month from people with various 
questions about consumer issues. 
One of our recent letters read: 
Dear TCA:

Last year, I  took my car to a me
chanic for some engine work. The 
repairs were extensive and costly.

My car broke down again this 
year and I returned to the same me
chanic. He performed some o f the 
same work and tried to charge me 
for it again. I refused to pay him 
and he won't give me my car.

Steve W.

Even though a consumer may 
feel the repairs to their auto were 
necessary, it is likely that withhold
ing payment will only cause more 
problems.

Texas courts held that repair

agreements have an implied war
ranty that repairs will be done in a 
"skillful and workmanlike manner". 
The Deceptive Trade Practices Act 
also prohibits making false or mis
leading statements about the need 
for repair or replacement for parts. 
So, the courts are on the consumers 
side, even though the law is some
what vague.

Mechanics have the protection of 
a possessory lien against unreason
able consumers who are unwilling 
to pay for auto  repairs. 
Unfortunately, this also affects 
people who feel the repairs were 
unnecessary.

A mechanic can keep the car until 
the bill is paid and, after 60 days; 
can even sell the car. This leaves 
the consumer little time to. act on 
their complaint, plus the inconve-

CONTINUED PAGE 6

PORK
SPRRERIBS

991
. Reg. Only
\ Kraft 

Velveeta
j 2 Lb. Box

I “S83

MRHWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
RSSORTED 7.18 -13  OZ

2 9 9

P r ic e s  good Oc to ber  ‘9 4
S u T w ■T F S

4 5 6 7  8

, 9 1 0 -■ ' J

PETER PttN

FLOUR
RLL PURPOSE- 25 LB BOB

U B B V 'S

TOMBTOES
PEELED- 16 OZ CONS

3 n . * l

D r  P e p p e r , 
7 U p . B G  or  

Cr u s h
6  P a c k  12 O z. Ca n s

RR1NB0IU

SUGBB
4 LB. ORB

4 9

ASK ABOUT EARNING A  
FREE THANKSGIVING 
TURKEY WITH YOUR

CHBRMIN

BBTH TISSUE
4 BOIL ns

BAKERY )
SPECIALS J

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

e n u r e s  g t l

Italian Bravado 
Layer Ca ke.......

rJ 9^  Buttermilk PtE..:.........e imh*

n j s  Baked  * 2 3
Pumpkin Pie  ............. 0 . Onion Rolls.......s coma r

B0UNTV PRPER

TOWELS
WHITE OR DESIGNER 

SINGLE ROLL

$
P ost

Blueberry
M o r n in g

IS Oz.
1 3

If It's Insurable............We'll Insure It

S h o p p in ' B a s k e t
m W .C o lte g a A va  C o lanav'D t. H a irs :7 a iT t-1 (k m  7DaysAW eek

*Wi Gtadjf tetj*Fbod Stamps & WIG Cards *W« ActqfcVmdqrCoipns 
\»Vk &a ha Resaw tetSs •Arferican Express Money CSŵ wwsrBinonBifJnrmmites)
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By Sandra Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moody of 
Austin, Phillip Cozart of Round 
Rock and a friend. Bob 
McCollough of Arlington spent the 
weekend with Reba and Elvis 
Cozart. Chi Saturday the Moodys 
and Reba and Elvis attended the fall 
festival at Hermleigh Methodist 
Church and visited with Reba’s 
mother Bene Haynes, they report a 
real nice time. Sunday afternoon 
visitors with the Cozarts were 

"'^Dwan Cozart and Jeannie Hargett of 
Denton.

Sherman Steams and a friend 
John Eufcbio of McGregor spent 
the day Saturday with Mrs. Novella 
Steams and helped her celebrate a 
birthday.

Our Sunday guest speaker at 
church was Dr. Clyde Majors of 
Brownwood who brought a good 
sermon. His grandson Joshua was 
with him and we would like to say

‘ welcome as we don’t have many 
young folks to come our way.

Mrs. Natalie Mclver attended the 
Lord’s Acre at the Central 
Methodist Church in Brownwood 
onSaturday.

Sunday visitors with Mrs. Edna 
Laughlin were Billy Roy and 
Mildred Laughlin, Cheryl and Andy 
CampbeU, Charlotte and Billy Lee 
and two children, Darla Kay and 
Donnie Bamum and two children 
and Brian and Tracy Campbell and; 
baby Kaylum.

Mrs. Etta Satterwhite and Earnest 
and Pat McCoUough of BeeviUe 
spent fiom Thursday until Saturday 
with Mrs. Gertrude Martin. Earnest 
and Pat also visited Felton and 
Betty Martin. On Friday those

mentioned above along with 
Laverne McClatchy drove to 
Winters where they visited and had 
supper with Bobby and Gayle 
McCollough.

Novella Stearns and Leona 
Henderson visited Sunday afternoon 
with Leona's mother Mrs. Daisey 
McClatchy.

Nikki and I visited my sister and 
her husband in the care center nurs
ing home in Merkel on Thursday 
and found her to be doing pretty 
well but he is losing ground fast, 
he knew us, but of course, couldn't 
talk. They are Clint and Gladys 
Davis.

Mrs. ,M ary Crawford of 
Goldthwaite spent the weekend with 
her daughter and her husband Betty 
and Felton Martin.

Royce and Wanda Mclver were in 
Buffalo Gap on Saturday and visited 
with their son Britt Mclver and 
family, in the afternoon they at
tended the sixth wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christi 
Barnes in Santa Anna which they 
enjoyed and report it was very nice.

The eighty-four party was held 
Thursday night at the community 
center with ten present. Ray and 
Bobbie Dean hosted.

Mrs. Annie Lou Vaughn and 
John Dockery picked up Mary Ola 
and Elmer Woods of Bangs and the 
four of them drove to the Benbrook 
lake where they attended the 
Dockery reunion on Sunday, they 
report a large crowd was present and 
they had a nice time'.
. Mrs. Joyce Kirk visited on 
Wednesday with Annie Lou Vaughn 
and Helen Mclver visited with her 
Thursday morning.

"
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W hon News
By M rt Tom Rutherford

Seems the weather is the main 
topic of discussion in our commu
nity. I have been told some water 
tanks were dry. As for myself, we 
have tanks that are becoming very 
low on water. We are all stiU 
wishing for rain.

My daughter and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob and Patsy Smith of 
Abilene were with me Friday and 
Saturday assisting with work, 
They, returned home Sunday after
noon. Also Mr. and Mrs. Loyd and 
Linda Rutherford were with me 
Saturday.

Nell Proctor and John David 
Morris o f Santa Anna were with 
John David's father, Mr. Floyd 
Morris an Sunday.

Palsy and I attended the 60th 
wedding anniversary o f  Mir. and 
Mbs. Joe Christi and Gladys Bames 
in Santa Anna Sunday afternoon. 
Was such a  nice occasion. So good 
to see their children and aB the nice 
people we had not seen in a long

time. When Joe and Gladys married 
they lived in our community on 
what was at that time the Ford 
Barnes Ranch. We have been 
neighbors and friends gdl these 
years. "Congratulations to the fam
ily!"

Patsy and I had a nice telephone 
visit with my daughter Lynda of 
LaGrange Friday night. They are 
well and her mother-in-law is out of 
San Antonio hospital and doing 
well.

Mr. Floyd Morris was in Brady 
on Friday and was with his sister 
Mrs. Micholotti and Mrs. Smith 
Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Terry and Gayla 
i iskha and children of Santa Anna 
and their neighbors Norma and 
Allen o f  Santa Anna were with 
Mrs. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and 
children on Sunday.

Mark and Brenda Thomas of 
Abilene were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Fitzpatrick on Sunday.

Charles Greenlee is home from 
the hospital and is feeling better. 
"Here’s wishing you a speedy re
covery, Charles!"

Charles and Beth Sheffield, Aden 
and Quincy ABen, Elizabeth, Justin 
and Jordan Gregory, Mike Sheffield 
of Wimberly and Monty Sheffield 
of Austin were with Jack and 
Skeeta Cooper for Denver EUis' fu
neral services.

Tuesday, Nell Btusenhan attended
club meeting. Wednesday, Jr. and 
Nell hosted Bible study witn Bro. 
Jeff,. Loma and Sara Dean, Blake 
Williams and Minnie Bray attend
ing. Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Baity 
Hull visited with Jr. and Nell. Elec 
Cooper stopped by and visited with 
them and their guest. Sunday, Dick 
and Johnnie Deal came home with 
Jr. and Nell from church, had lunch 
and watched the Dallas Cowboy 
game with them.

Rose Cooper hosted club 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Rose and 
Elec attended Denver Ellis' funeral. 
Saturday they attended Joan Goeji 
Densman's funeral in Santa Anna. 
Denny and Louise Densman visited 
Sunday night. Monday, Marshall 
and Mavis Campbell of Fort Worth 
visited.

Wednesday, Darla and Faye Wise 
were in Abilene. Thursday, Darla 
and Janet Barker were in 
Brownwood. Thursday night Hank, 
Darla and Janet were in Brownwood 
attending a birthday celebration for 
Jim Bob Barker.

Blake Williams spent Sunday 
night and Monday morning in 
Brownwood with Donald and Lilian 
Williams.

Corky Wise visited Wednesday 
with Faye Wise. Doug and BiUie 
Schrader visited with Faye on 
Monday.

Spending the weekend with 
Claudia Rutherford were Jetta and 
Jennifer Rutherford. They were in 
Coleman for the Fiesta, Saturday, 
where Jennifer had a craft booth. 
Drop-in visitors were Gay and Troy 
Abernathy.

Also Mr. Graham Fitzpatrick of 
Abilene has been at his home here 
and with the Don Fitzpatricks dur
ing the week. Thankful to report 
Graham's wife is improving slowly 
from her stroke. ........

Mr. Red FeUers of Santa Apna 
visited a  while on Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd and  Linda 
Rutherford. ,'„i;

My daughter Palsy and I attended 
memorial services for Mrs. Charles 
Benge at the Christian Church in 
Santa Anna Saturday afternoon. 
Our deepest sympathy to the fam
ily-

My grandson Todd Rutherford of 
Early visited me over a  week past, 
so glad to have Todd come by. I 
failed to get this in the news at the 
time.

E n jo y  B e a n s

Charlie
and

Cindy

%

W ed n esd ay  
O ctober 12

Colem an Rodeo Grounds 
Recreation Building 

5:00 - 6:30 p.m.

ill!

CHARLIE STENHOLM 
U.S. CONGRESSMAN

Everyone Invited -  No Charge
, ShiQW, Vqut Support For 

V ^ h ^ r^ p iir Thoughts Witfii Charlie
[Committee, Bo»lO02, Stamford, Tex.

Jimmy* Jiihmie Gail and Julie 
Hafner, Cody, Haley and Travis
Slate enjoyed th&''I?iesta in 
Coleman on Saturday.
• John apd Shirley JJeal had supper 
with Dick and Johnnie Deal 
Monday night Alfehe Rutherford 
visited them Tuesday. Wednesday 
they attended Denver Ellis' funeral. 
Saturday Dick! and Johnnie visited 
Norene' W instead in Coleman. 
Dick and Roland attended the 
Coleman’ football game Friday 
night.

After funeral services for Denver 
ElBs, those visitipg with Johnnie 
Steward were Ethel and Olin 
Horton, J. E. arid Billye Porter, 
Mike arid Jamie. Ray, James and 
Myma Steward and G. T. England.

Bill and Lois Bryan visited with 
Charles Greenlee Wednesday. Bill 
visited, again with Charles Sunday 
and Monday.

Friday I was in Coleman tending 
to some business and visiting. 
Friday night Randy Casey stayed 
the night and came back by on his 
way home Sunday. Charlie Smith 
and Francis McAlister visited a 
while Saturday.

PHONENUMBERS■ - r ;  'j ... „ , v • '  ■,

EMERGENCY (Ambulance, Re, Police)..... ........ ^  V'.,

City R e Station................................  348-3400
City Hal.................... ;................. .......................... ........... 3483403'
C ity lixaiy..........................  ........................ ......... ;.......3483395
City Municipal Court........................................     3483176
City Police Station.,....................   ........3483147
Cty Pumpstation....................................     348328!
City Warehouse................... ............ ........ ;.........................3483435

Coleman County Precinct2....... ........................  ................3483103;

Santa Anna School Administration....................................3483136'
Santa Anna Elementary......... ............................ .......... ....3483138'
Santa Anna Hfch School. ................  ..... ........... ...............3483137f

. ■, ■ ■ ■ j :,v
Santa Anna Chamber of Commerce......  ................. 348-3535
U. S. Post Office....................... ....... ........ ......................... 3483781

m
KlTTV..!'

w

The largest m em ber o f the cat fam ily  is th e  tiger.

P h illip s
Insurance Agency

R e p r e s e n tin g  T h e  
G e rm a n ia  C o m p a n ie s

For all your Home, Auto 
and Other Insurance
203 Commercial, Coleman 

625-3553 or 625-4484 
Archie. Berry, & Evelyn Phillips

.J

SANTA ANNA
348-3131

E N D E R S O N
FUNERAL HOME

D onnie & C hristina  
Henderson

'People Who dare"
COLEMAN

625 - 212 '

i

1

Prices E ffective O ctober 2 -8 ,1994

#126 Santa Anna

SAVE ON

C0CM0U

$ 1.99
6 pk.

ALLSUP’S

SAUSAGE, EGG, 
& BISCUIT

FOR ONLY

A L L  VARIETIES 
MONSTER SM ASH

DORITOS*
REG ULAR 99#

ALL VARIETIES

HOT POCKETS
EACH

ALLSUPS HOMOGENIZED

M ILK
GALLON

8HURFME
MEDIUM

GRADEA 
EGGS
DOZEN

Shurfine - glass bottle
Barbecue

Sauce
99c

Griffin’s

$1.4
STORE SPECIAL

YOUR CHOICE FAMILY SWEETS

BAGCAMDY-__  mW
ALL FLAVORS 6 FOOT

BUBBLE TAPE GUM_-  „19
UFE SAVERS1’ '

BAG CANDY numnimniimi—iiwmm- J P

COOKED FOOD SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK

ALLSUP’S 
CORN DOG & 

20O Z .N R  COKE
FO R O NLY

9*
■a, S ta rk is t _Tuna - 39°1 (V  'r .

.!/r , fk i

H 'V ;- J‘ f5hurfine• anuniittJ • a A  A
CarirtedVegetables/39-‘t ■Cr̂t<4f‘x'4n y ■ -

SAVE ON
W IL S O N

F R A N K S
12 oz.


